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i BUSINESS HOUSES,
i NDKKbON A WaTbON, Cotton Factors
l una uommwion moronanf. aa: rmnt.
Tiwooo AukhBON.CottoB Faoior
and Commission Merobanta. 1U Front.

iliLiltiUM BKOXHKKS. Hardware. Cut--
larf, rmm, etc.. Hu front.

t bl)TUf.KL,ANU, AsenUKhAUHSewinK Machine. 1153 Main.
ANK-Fi- ret .National ut Metnnble. P. H,B AiaV'S. rrei'ii nowion rorq, utirnn t,

It LaCK, BROTH UK a CO., Cotton Factors
ana rrnnaae Bwnpni"i rruiiu
AKNUM.F. I. CO.. Watches, Jewelry

15 ana runcy wooas, zro maw, nwrnor vwurw
KUHkiH, J. P., Practical Cuttr and Tailor.
Kopairm ana "loaning gone. ao main

A1E8, E. P. C0., Cotton and Tobacco
Faotora and UammH'a w eronta, iraa r root.
LACK, KSTES a CO.. Cotton Fae'.or. and
Commlwnnn Mrronanta a monrw nrwi.
KAIO. K. a. k CO.. Seeds. Implements,

ta.. XIV Main treat, jamon biock.
NHVILS CO.. Groeere, Fac-

tors and Commtssinn Mernh'ta. lWj Front- -

J afATUoLlO BOOKblOKK.iMWHbeoondat.,
J near Monme. W. J. Manaford. Prop'r.

W.i;., Photograph Uallery,CRAVfcR. Clark'a Marble Block.
tAMFEKDAM BH08., arohant failore.

280 Main atreet (Bethel Block), a

"1ITYBANK, enr. Jettenon and Front eu.tj 8. H.Tnboy, Praa't; K. C. Htr. C.abier.
ILKAVK8. BlWITHWiCK A HATCH BH,C a ii TiJ ru i

AKOL1M A LI Fit INo. CO., Ilia Mains M.n - t If Djtaala DaABl. " 'fHF, rTr" TI vy . r ruym. rt" w.

CiOHKN. M.. liata oleaned, dyed, prosed
equal to pew. 884 Main.

AVANAUGH.F.H.,
0U)THIIIO0LiHltD,BfIRKn,

AND NKW WOKK MALK TO OKDEK.
Ml Mil fTBaT.

ninTiim. .T. It. A Vim. Waason. office
M3 old atnd, 88 Main. Alao proprietort of
Menipbia lntl aame riaoe.

ICKINSON, WILLIAMS CO., Cotton
Faetora. tw rrontatreet,

nuuiiMK A RON. Hooka, btationery. M

aiinea, etff.,10 Jelferon and 393 Main at
iiwa it iik jf Ii.. lAlr in Ovfttera. Lake

fi Fish. at.. Fnilta of all klada. 878 Second.

C0R1)A KWTOtt, CO,, Greeera and Cot--
ton r aotvra, ii union, uct, i""- -

IORbTKR. KKALHOFER CO.rGrowra.
P Onitoa.Fafftnra. Cora. Mernh'ta, J00 Main.

BAYbuR. UKO. U.. Importer of Cigari
and dea'er m ripia. in uTPrron nwi

ifvALBRKATH. iTliWAR'r A CO.,Cottonfjl Faetnra, 11 Union, fitonewall Blook.
ViQtiVKL, LfcOfOLD, eent, dealer in Or--
MJt m and Knabe'a Pianoa. XJ Main

TOVKR A BAKlR'B SJSWINfl MA--G nnruDO 01B ataaaiC l- r,p. ie ni win iitbbi,
G A FImHRR. Cotton Fao'oraandCom

BiifS'On Meronanta. iww rront ureet.
ILL. JOHN f. uu motion raoiora aau

II Commimion Merobante. W. VnnU

"nNTIsR, MltS M. 0., Millinery, Fancy
11 n i Oi T Main mtrmnt.

EINRICUTpTHTaBRO., CenfeotionII Faney Groceriea, nanora, etc., im wain.

II mil rheinint. M and w Beat. er. Beoond.
sA t

TOH NSON. J. K. A CO . inooeaaora to avana
J A Johnao!.; Cptton Factora and Commuaion

Merbenta. Front.
"WAMjiS, J. M. OUrocera, Commiaaion

Merchant, etc . r p'uv,
0HN80N, U. O.. Dru.it,io main, two

V donra north or ovenon notoi.
TON KM, BKOWN A CO ,00'ton irjoiora ana
ft Uowimwion meronnnie. ,i v

A BKO., Wholesale LiquerlJealera,
KLMN at. A'a in barrela and bottlea.

IrriNGDON, dealer in Ciaara and
Pt Charlea. ot r. Jeneraon and id.

1 OilAL.r:, A U'llM, Aneota Su Louil
Ki Untnal Life fnaarnnca Company, 43 Mad- -

a William. 11mbV

If ITrLKTON.H.A..AC0Mlnittranae Aa't.
S3 Miwiicon.

KHAlJHIi imu.. mmiuiiiffd'ea'ora In Boote and Bhoea. MIH eeeond.
--(afAONlO MUTUAL lWAssURANCB
171 Aao-latio- n. Mempbia. 2 Fron at

OOKK. WM. K. A CO.. jobbera of Dry
Qooda'ana Varietlet MMi. --tree.

Kaetora and
MSvlftereha'nta. I8 Front atreet.

FMPH1S BAN iC.eorl "Main end Mndiaon.
INI J. J. Mnphy. Preat.: H. M.Hnnn.CVr.

A CO.' ftnwiiora to
III Cunningham. Wick a A Malone). C.tto.
Kaetora and Comn iMioo Mercbantt. 15 Union.

1 KUK1MAN. BYRU CO., . .
i

111 WiTCHMial'M,
FINI WATCHES ANLVJIWKLRT,

oTlFMW.'iaLAKA BYKfjKS.Hard

OHK1M J. Fran- -
ML .U7,... SWT Main. pAftfaoir TIotl.tnpni an, ri iami" y.

1JELSON A TITCb, auosea-or- a to, iitja a
1 Co.. n.tton Paotora and Commiaaioa -.-or-
Cn BIl m, in .ienrr-o- n

MrNUTT A CO. Cotton and T
f bacco Fuetora. Lee Block.

BROo. A CO.. Hardware, Cutlery
OllulLL Implementa. 8H Froat

M. o Willlner.. ranoy
IKRDUK. Hihhona. etc.. 27. M'n.

O0R8TA A CAZA8SA. dealera in Coneo- -
.m iionene'. em., m ,u.

leflEStOTT, o. F. A CO., deal era in Coal
...a oil, Ijampe. roar1, etc., ..rnrr'.M

lOWKR, J. A CO., Me ehunt Taliora, 2S0

eond t Clotha and Ventinira on hand.

BoSKLL'S PKIVATM lii 1RMAKI,It 4J North uourtwe-- t
VOOTK.t, v AMOK A CO., Cotton fai-tore-;

.UommiMion to. r u i ' '.. . . . .i r i Oil) L a I .Innfti aie oi wnw";
M..bole AaentWione'a lofciobjrup.

UOr-K-
.

Carea chills. No rear, no rT. W Main
aureet, eoraer w incneier,

KTCK, BTlX A CO., 311 Main, exctoaiTe
wnoiesaie iu my .v-.- o.

UOSBNBAUM A BKOS., Coal oil, Petro
Oil. eU).. whoietaie ana retail. ii mun.

iv, XlTH.J. FLOYK. Cotton Factor and Com-C'- m

aio Metehant. 27. Front

Jiit '.5,il.AJ.UO,Oeinioia.ioa merou u.
I1., " "and Cotton Kaotors, 168 Front at.

Hrocei. - rr--r
- : ah. A HKU.. Hardware, Cut- -

N A .
."27 Adaroa Block

wrr. tnnii, , ;

0). Cotton, CommiHon
MiJSA?.V. M-r-

e atreet.

4JT. CHARLKS KATIG-D01i6K.-f- 0'
'O JeiToraon an 3 Beeond. .pen a.

W. KlflH.'"'! -

SELIGMAN. JOE. --oto .SUble, &' lton.
and Third. .

lllilin, KADKoKD A 0O Cotton FBv
- tort .i a..ini Commiaaion Alerchanti

IS Menroeatreet

TRADKRS. Cotton Faoiora,4i4iroi.tatx-t- t.

Tkirrt nr in Memphis.

a MUOHKLL, who'eale dealen
IKKKY Shoes and Hat.32 M-- ttreet.

T
IACOA RO. A. a CO., lmiKrrtertindrtlert

LrREDHNBtIKUH,K. V.. Intur-vn- o AntI a U A -
IL.O.N'86fcWiKG M ACHIKJi8,iuo

V. W., (eaccesaor to Cole-nia- n.

W illiama A Co.! Cotton Factorr
tad Com miraioa Merchanta. 2'4 Front.

II BATON A CO.. fsahionable Hatters endw . .r a meTs. .'nwi r "

vTUt BUR. . B. BKO , Cotton Faeion
an d nen'l Q"inini n Marchi'ta. front.

U"f H 1 E J, f: R A W ILsO N 'S BE Wl" G MA-C- O

I X ES. 25

r J. -- - a..j.n .mj V ..f .1 RwJ, Fer--
tiliaers. Fruit 1 reee. Atrri'l Impl'r. 23J Main.

Vr ftsLiRL'FF A TO., d esilers in Carriaten,
Bl uriee. etc . 1, Main ati

1' AKI). J. C.CIothiti. e'c. nt Part-- w

eerOsrthwei'e Li J Stqart. 271 Main
IT A LTK RTV1 Irn(nrit." 1M Mais. -
a . ... .- J I) n I -w I w WIl nHiiiii"Tn.nu r ',".
rvl'Kii A BK"TUKK, Bookellera and
l Jutiooera, Odd FejljyalljIjM ain.
rVt'NG, A. W. A CO., Bookaellera. ar

ttionere, Priauara aad ItlinJera. Ill Mai.

To "be Readby Gentlemen Only.

; e have now completed' our stock of Fall Goods for Gentlemen's wear, comprising the
materials, which, for Price, Quality and Assortment, are unequaled anywhere :

Velvet, Fancy Velvet Cashmere Testings.
O O Mf E A. 1ST D SEE US.!

WELLS COLL, 267 Main St.

Scotch Tweeds. a
Bannockbarn Cherlot '

West of England Doeskins. 5
American Cassl meres. v

w

Black Silk

PUBLIC LEDGER.
The Pcilio Iikdoii Ii pnblUhed erery Af-

ternoon (except Sunday) by

. E. WHITMOHE,
at No. It Madlaon atreet.

Tke Public Lidsib la serred to City rohaorl'
ben by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CEN1C
par week, payable weakly te the earriera.

By mall (la advance)! On a rear, $8; lltl
month, $1 1 three mentha, $2 on. month, 76
oenti.

N.wadaalan inpplled at SH saoti per oopy.
fiammnnleatlona nnon anbteeta of aeneral In

tercet to the poblio are at all timea aooeptebla.
IMteetM mannacnpti will ot o. returnea.

BATES OF ADVERTISING :
Flrat Inaertlon.. .11 00 per aqoare
Bubaequent Inaertioni M " '
For One Week. I 00 " " .

For Two Weeks - IM "
Three Weaki ... DimFor On. Month. 7 M " "

Eieht line, of Nonpareil, solid, constitute

DianlaTed adrertlaementf will ba charred ac
cord is c to thairaon ooonpied, at aboT. rates-th- ere

being twelve lines of olid type to the
Inch

NoHoaa In local oolomn Inserted for twenty
tents per line for eaob insertion.

fioeolal Notlcea inaerted for ten oratl par lis.
for each inaertlon.

Notleei of Death! and Marriaeei. twenty
eente per Una,

To nralar adTerusera w. 9er anDerior ln- -
duoemenU, both aa to rate of charges and man-
ner of diaplayinf their farora.

AdTartiaemenbi nnbliahed at interrall will b.
charged On. Dollar per aquare for aaoh inier-tio-a.

All bills for adTertUtai are in. when aon-- tr

acted and payable on demand.

aAU lettera, whether npea bnsineaa or
Otherwlae, moat be addressed to

B. WHITMORB,
Publisher and Proprietor.

Tb. Mlanl Statue A Rtmarkablw
Dlacowerr,

From the Rocheater (N. Y.) Democrat

The beautiful and romaatie Taller of
Onondaga ii jnat now in a itate of un-

usual excitemeot in the discovery of a pet- -

rined bnman torm ot encn immense
aa to entitle it to the dignified ap

pellation of giant This extraordinary
discovery was made on a farm Deionging

t. Mr. Wm. C Newell, twelve miles from
the city of Syracuse, in the following
manner :

On last Saturday Mr. Newell thought
to dig a well, and bad not excavated
more than two and a half feet below the
surface, when a bard substance was

strnck, supposed to be a stone, out a lew
shovels oi earth thrown out disolosed the
feet of a man, and after a little more
labor the entire body was exposed, but of

inch colossal size as to excite amaze-

ment and surprise.
The Syracuse Standard describes it as

" tne form ot a man lying on nis dbck ;

bead and shoulders naturally flat; at hip
a triie over on rgbt side; the right
hand spread oat oo th lower part of

the abdomen, with fingers apart; the
left arm half behind and its hand against
the back, opposite the other ; the left leg
and foot thrown over the right; the feet
and toes prrjecting at a natural angle.
The figure was of apparent limestone, a
mixture of iheeraj and blue, common
in most parts of the pountry, acd seemed
perfect in every particular. The mnicles
are well developed; the ribs might be

coanted; the nostrils are perforated so
as to arieiit large sited 6nger up near
two inches; tne lie of toe and finger
nails are plainly marked ; tne ift ear
is partially gone, bat the right one is

perfect and in proportion to the .other
parts; the nose finely shaped, the fore-

head high, and the r Adam's apple" at
the throat just prr jecting ont as is most
con-.tnO- with men.

The measurements of thi rewsruable
specimen are as follows :

From top of the bead to instep sole
or natural standing hight ten feet two
and one-ha- lf inches.

From point of cujn la top of head,
twenty-on- e inches.

Vn.frnm the hrnw In th tin. ail
inches ; across the base of the nostrils,
lhr. ana a quarter inches.

Mouth lour inphes.
- Hand acrn.a aalai. teyen inches:
throueh wrist, five incbesj seeondf nger,
friru knuckle jjint, eight inches.

Lei from nip joint to knee-join- t,

,L... r.,. ihraairh thmh. one foot:
tbmoth calf, nine and a halt inches.

Foot nineteen anij a nan incnes long,
ini.lli.an.a rJ ihia wond.rful diaoov- -

ery rapid If spread, and the curious from
all parts flocked to toe farm of J(r. New-

ell to feast their ryl 0) the giga.tic fig- -

. Snrmises, theories and .pecula
tions were rile, ana vanoo. wr. m.
discussion as to the origin and history ot
the petrified stranger, tnt rustio wisdom
was nof qua! to th. emergency, and re-

mained divided oo the aaeatioo whether
mmwh nf art or a freak of aausrn.

The subject pea fully submitted to Dr.

F. Boyntoo, loa avaoirgist, oi oyracuee.
who, after a naaty iwvs u.t.-.- c.

it aahisaaioion that it is a work alert
lb figure of a aaas scolptnred from atone
So groat has been tb. Crong of visitors

.1.. mnm nr wax ia aas urcum.
necessary U pWs fenc about tb. trail
daring the proee 0 exhomg tie
body. Various rumor ar. id jiirvu,-.- .-

to tbe deposition ot lots va.ai
riosity. W e noJeratano mai r.
baa been offered $20,000 for it, bat tb
cHar we declined, and that it is his in-- .

.: 1 . ; tha nrnnertv of the
city of 8racuse Uti the county of

Enslhh Meltons.
SZ5

Edredon?. i

Moscow Beavers. w
YelTCt Nap Beavers. w

Bow Aloobol Intoxicate.
It is not the presence of tbe alcohol

which intoxicates, bnt the absence of
oxygen which is prodaced by tbe too
rapid alooholio combustion. A small
dose of alcohol stimulates combustion ;

produces, consequently, more heat, and
more cellular activity, but in tbe degree
that the alcoholio absorption is increased,
and tbe oxygen, which can not be fur-

nished so quick by tbe lungs, is de-

creased, and combustion of carbon ceaser;
the blood of a drunken man is conse-
quently black. The cellular aotion be-

comes irregular and interrupted; the
cells of tha brain (of tbe small first) lose
their nourishmentj and give up ; eod all
motions become irregular, until totally
prevented. '

A drunken man is insensible, and can
be considered dead until the alcohol has
passed out, and tbe newly absorbed oxy-
gen begins again to kindle np new

of the extinguished material.
Gradually the cells begin to act again;
reason returns; afterwards motion; but
it is a long time before the appetite re-

turns. The stomach refuses all food until
combustion is in fullaetioo again. When
a drunkard awakes he chills with cold,
and he anxiously seeks the fire-plac- e in
the hottest summer. His nerves shake
from the over-us- e they had to endure.

His mouth is dry, so is bis stomach; he
feels tired, but can not sleep; bis eyes
are dim, yet constantly open ; bis skin is
cold and dry ; his pulse weak and quick ;

all the cells of the animal function have
been abused, and can not perform their
office until stimulated and revived by
alcohol, or until normal combustion has

them; and because tbe lat-

ter is slow in its operations and processes
nnder tfceBe circumstances, while the
former is quick and rapid in its results,
he drinks and drinks and drinks again.
Cell after cell, therefore, becomes lost,
without beirg replaced. The stomach,
intestines and skin become thinner and
thinner;, tbe liver and muscle cells
change into

Finally tbe blood vessels in the stomach
and intestines become visible,and enlarge
for want of pressure; tbey get thinner
and thinner nntil tbey burst The nerve
calls oan resist the longest; as long as
tbey are constantly kept on alcohol they
hold out at the expense of all others ; but
woe to them when tbe alcohol is once
wanting; then they revolt in wild spas-
modic action; the mind wanders; horrid
pictures of crawling snakes, of
rats and biting reptiles appear; this is
delirium tremens.

Profeaeor Agaaala and the) Book of
Ctoneala, .

' We are informed that the first words of
Professor Agassiz in his opening lecture
of the Harvard course were : ' "I do not
wish any one to come to my lectures
who believes the Book of Genesis, as
given in the Bible." Although the posi-

tion of soientifiq men with regard to tbe
Scriptures has long been regarded as
committing them to the substance of
this, we have not had any declaration of
so plain a purpose to make an issue
against the writings that are still classed
as the Word of God. We have not had
this declaration because scientific men
were too wise to make it because they
did not want to put science at the disad-
vantage of arraying a religious war
against it ; because tbey perceived that
properly science bad little to do with
what writings beyond her immediate
circle trjight be disproved by accumulat-
ing knowledge of nature's laws, and
eared not to go aside to wage a war in
which even victory could be of no ad-

vantage. But it is characteristic of the
braggadocio, boldness and vanity of tbe
New Eogland philosophers to thus pre-

cipitate unnecessary conflict and parade
their contempt of that which has the re-

spect, to say the least, ot the religions
world. Key) York Herafl.

'm. 1
A writer in the November number of

Putnam't Magazine gives a very intelli-
gent review ot Capt. Silas Bent's ad-

dress on "The Tbermometrio Gateways
to the Pole." We are satisfied that Capt.
Bent's theory has sufficient evidence in
in its support to justify a careful test of
its soundness, and now that nearly all
the maritime pq,tioD are either prepar-
ing or aotually engaged in rreh Polar
explorations, we hope it will be thoroughly
considered. Capt Bent believes that the
Open Polar Sea, whose existence was es-

tablished by Dr. Esne, is kept free from
ice by tbe Influence of tbe two great oceao
currents, tbe Gulf Stream of tbe Atlantic
and the Jturo Siwo of the pacific which
carry to tie Polar regions the heated wa-

ters of the tropics; and that the
only way either to reach the Pole or
to pass aroand tb northern extremity
of America ia to fellow one or tbe
other of those streams. They both flow
toward the northeast; the Kuro Siwo

fcaatfl through Behring's Strait; the Gulf
Stream has trea traced to the shores of
Nv Zambia. No expedition has yet
followed either current, and so far as we

know none nf those now fitting out pro-

pose to. fet the experiment i a very
easy one, and certainly ongbt to be tried.
It would be strange indeed if, after three
haodred year of search, a practicable
water paaaags, ooen all the year round,
should be found tproagh tbe Arctic re
gioea, not by tbe perseverance of diaoov-er- y

ahlpa, but by tbe intelligence of a
man of scien.. who sits down in bis study
and from the koowa phenomena at tbe
ocean reasons out those which art

t :!.r..at a

.t

Chinchillas.

Petcftham.
Whitney.',

Eepellants.

MTIacellaneoua Item.
It is said that Mrs. Jennings is the best

actress in high oomedy now oo the New
York stage.

Sir itenry Bulwer is writing the life of
Lord Palmerston, and has gona to Paris
In search of materials.

An Illinois insurance company had its
safe broken open last week at Janeaville,
and $71,000 in securities and money
stolen.'

The Laundry" ia Massa-
chusetts is to have $10,000 capital, and
to do the washing of fifty families to be-g- ia

with.
(

Tbe Ottawa Time complains that im-

morality is increasing in the Dominion,
but doesn't charge it to tbe advent of
Arthur.

The Viceroy of Egypt has Invited
twenty-fiv- e North German savana and
artists to be present at the opening of
the Suez canal.

Excursion trains are called "pleasure
trains" in- France. The railway com
panies are advertising pleasure trains to
visit th eene of the lata horrible mur-
ders at Pan tin. : A gentleman at Cher-
bourg lately received a dispatch by tele-
graph to the following effect: "Your
wife is dead. Funeral Sunday. Take the

I pleasure train."
Byron's heart was begged by the Greeks

at the time of his death, and was kept at
Missolought, enclosed in a silver case.
Four years after bis death, wben that
town was besieged, a sallying party, car-
rying tbe relic with tbem, cut their way,
with great sacrifice of life, through the
Turks, but the heart was lost in crossing
tbe marshes.

Here is the last paragraph about the
new member of the Cabinet: "War
Secretary Belknap's present wife was
a Miss Tomlineon, of Kentucky, whose
brother, an officer in the rebel army,
General Belknap captured during the
war. He has several children by a pre-

vious wife." On the heels of this comes
the following from the Eeoknk Oate
Cilg, published in Belknap's town :

Tbougn not an extreme partisan, ne
has been identified with the Republican
party since the battle of Shiloh, having
voted for Mr. Lincoln's and
giving all the support in his power to
ward securing tne election or (irant. tie
has been twice married. His first wife
was tbe sister of Mrs. Hneh T. Raid; the
second the accomplished Miss Tomlinsoo,
of this city. The General is in the very
prime of his life, and healthy ; is over
six feet in bight; weighs two hundred
pounds ; has fair hair and blue eyes, and
is a perfaot'type of Saxon American
maohood. His father, General William
G. Belknap, was for many years a dis-

tinguished and useful officer of the reg-

ular army. He entered the army in
1813, asfhird Lieutenant of tb Twenty-thir- d

regiment of infantry, and died in
1851 as Lieutenant Colonel of the Fifth
infantry." If we keep on at this rate,
we shall find oat who Belknap ia after
awhile.

The Long Island belles have bea giv-
ing "croquet parties." Invitations say,
" come in short dress." At a recent one
a lady wore a dress of light pearl color-
ed cashmere, sailor jnck.t and jockey
hat; another white muslin trimmed with
black velvet,and sack ot light blue plush;
a third (a young wife) wore white mar-saill-

embroidered, wide Roman scarf
neck-ti- e to matoh, sack of scarlet clotb
embroidered ia black, gold and blue.white
strati bat with scarlet i plume. At ( pm.
the party set down to tea, and afterward
danced the German till 10 o'clock.

The Ecumonieal Council about to sit
next December will consider the doc-

trines set forth in the Syllabus attached
to the pastornl letter written by Pope
Pius IX io 1864 Tbe Syllabus, divided
under appropriate general heads, con-

tains eighty specifications of religious
errors prevailing; at the present day, and
has been the subject of severe comment
It is, therefore, a matter of interest to
learn what views in referenoe to these,
points of religion ar entertained by
prominent members of the Catholic
Churcb, and as the latest foreign mails
bring account of a discourse on the Syl-

labus, delivered ia London on October
3d, by Archbishop Manning, one of tb
moat learned and most distinguished
Catbolio prelates, we give a brief et

ef the sermon. Arcbbiahop Man-

ning says that if tbe Pope had confined
himself in tbe Syllabus simply to
inculcating tb necessity of faith
and morality in the ordinary per-
sonal senae of the word, very
little would have been heard in opposi-
tion, but became he had pointed oat and
condemned all those errors in political
philosophy, which were based upon an
erroneous system cf morals, tha world
had been in uproar. Tha "modern
civilization" oondemned by the Pope
meant, said Dr. Manning,a alate of politi-
cal society foandednpon divorce, secular
education, infinite divisions and contra-
diction in matters of religion, and tbe
absolute renunciation of the supreme
authority of tbe Christian Charch. Tbe
intention of the Syllabus, he said further,
was to have those who have wandered
from Christian civilintion to modern
civilisation to return to Christian mer-riag- e,

Christian education. Christian
nnitv of a and worship, and Chris! iaa

.submission to Him who ii Pastor of
pastor.

Telireteen.

Cordnroj. .

HUser's Black Cloths,

mixer's Black Doeskins.

arid

.&

gnawing

RISK & JOHNSON,
! kUnUFACTCREBS AID DEALERS I

Tinware, Stoves, Grates,

MANTLES,
HOLLOW WAKE AND CASTINGS.

i JOBBERS IE '

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron. Wire, etc.

SOLE AOESTSrOB buck's FATEHT

BRILLIANT
Cooking Stove.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Evan's Slat and Marble
MANTLEB

AKD

ENAMELLED GB1TEI.
WALLACE'S PATEHT

COMBINATION ORATES.
STOCK 19 VERT LARGE ANDOUR and we are determined not te be

undersold in any marke'.
NO. S06 MAI STREET,

Opposite Peahody Hotel. Memphl.. Tone.

JOHNSON, RISK & CO.,

MEMPHIS FOrXDRY,

--AKD

ARriliTECTCRAL IROoT WORKS,

M AHUTACTtJRERS Of

IRON W0BK F03 BUILDINGS.

Ornamental Iron Railing.,
Fence., Veranda,' Baleoaiea, el e.

ALSO BCFERIOR

Sad Iron., Do; Iron, Saab Welajbi,
Wairon Bozea, Gin ajrarlnt;, ete.

Bridge and K. R. Caattaga.

Office and frunple Rooms at Risk A John-
son's, SU6 Main atreet, opposil th Peabdy
Hot-- I. ' 0

73 j.' J

rO'- .-

.L .1 - -

THE GREAT

Before buying elsewhere, price our assort- -

tV ment of

CLOAKS.
pf"3 SHAWLS.

Unsurpassed in
7

tS prices.
S , WM. PRANK,9

TflE GREAT

la tb beam Eaunally

Stow now made.

Call and

Onsrso- - W
teed.

FLAN

S30

E

Examine.

Satisfaction

T. t.
3- -t St..

r 3

2 rS!

r r.t Wc i j'V,r..

Cnolea Groeerlea, Teaa,
ana

LIGHTNING
With new and vain-ab- le

improve eenta,
inelndtne the double
front are doora, pat
ent eonrex top ovea
plate,
oven, hot air e lum
ber, which sivea It a
larca advantage aa a
baker over any other
stove in th. market.
Thta 18 ON It OF
TUK LA HO ESi?
STuVES in tbe
market, havini an
even 21 by 23 inohea.
with a twenty aix
inon flre-ba- The
storea are WA ti-

lt AN TED to BAKE
QUICK an AVE.
aNii NOT IO
CRACK.

Dealer la Stove, Grates,

3KT.

IO

uvmiMivn, VUH
.1. M. ...

.V'.:.''.,. :....;..

--WffWWP.;--

:ii iM-;-
-

RED STORE,

5
BED

N p
quality and cheapness of

Main street.
a--t

BED STORE.

LAMPS,
IT "T O TP 33

CO A L OIL
TINWARE,

Castings, Grates.
Reeflar, Gaiterlng

aad itnell sjntttng
pronattily .xecaled.

orders:peom the cotjntby.
JUKES,

388 Mitoond Memphis, Tentt.

Mm

WM.DEAN&C0.

PROVISIONS.

ventilated

Tinware,

ELS

.

sis
o f W

J 1
! i

With new and valu-
able improrenenta,
iaoludins the double
front fire doors, pat
entoonvex top etnplate, ventilated
oven, hot air cham-
ber, whieh fives it
tare, advantage aa
baker over any other
atove in the market.
Tbia IU ON OP
TUB LAnGEiT
STUVES in the mar-
ket, bavins an oeo
H by 23 inchea. with

trenty-.i- x inoh
Ire-bo- The Stores
are WARRANTED
TO BAKU QV1CK
AND EVEN,
AND NOI TO
C&ACK.

fORZSALI BY

t SS6 SECOND 8TRKET,

IRON COT11YICE
;Aad General Job Work Promptly Executed and Warranted.
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WOOD STOVE

a
a

a

3STJEW ALASKA,

GALVANIZED

s

JlEaJSJI

Lasnpe, Cblmaeye, Burner, Wieka, Ele

.1 , ,. v., u,h .. , v. ,, u ..1 aiguiw , .a'.
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For Van's Patent Portable Hotel and Family Ranges,
DIFFERENT KINDS WHICwBURN WCOD OR COAT.. HOTEL RANG. TIN DIFFER EST 81 Z FS, W ITU T B SI TARI.KFOUR Co. fr. Uealth V i .t-- t. and Fooaoiy auk for VAN'S Patent Portable Family Her re. theabeapeel ad noet drrable Eaaae ia the.

market A fl El. aAVa.SU Krery Rant warranted to sire satialaetio.. Ca I and alanine before pareasia. Aiaa, m

The Celebrated 'Ohampion" and "Fashion."
HE KEEP TIIE LARGEST TABIETY OF EATIXO fcTOTES, HITII ALL THE

L4TKST ISiritOVEIt K1.MIS.
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